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EN' WCLTCAL O or' UR. OLY F E:, plations and vovs more ardent than ever, ithe boun- and consider nothing as more.important titan tie cm- and station are tou igih for a
E POP-E,POCL UNG A SUN- ty of thre saine Fater, tat Hle may deign ta en- ployinent of aill the eforts of your zeal i continially as not too lor for e(b Crue

L.iglten out soul witil the liglht of His loliy Spirit, exhorting lIte faillhful commitied tL your cares, in inankinl, wh iras left bchind
TO -it TENERABLE BRIfTHRN· 'THE PATRI-ARCH, nPR- and thiai we may, on ithe question of (ire Conc4ption givinîg tbemo your warnings and your encouragements, liat wiein tire ivolfeomrîeti lte
MATEs, AICiIDlSIOP3, BrsiroP, .AND tîEtR on[t- of ie Most Holy Motter of cd, t lmmaculate tit liey nay bu daily more and more es(tablised leinle is a hireling, and careti n

) A nAcS AN» COMMUNION wra7 Ta oier Virgin Mary, soon give a dewli iîiih nay be tn ,irmness and stirengtli, in llte profession of th bCa- ire menuatutnrime, and as if to mar
o-roc rME. the glory of God, aid of iat saume Virgin, on- trell- thiolic religion; fhat ti'ey miay fly withili themost earn- htwei t e rpeetabiily of

plus 11., P.P.. beloved MaIolier. est care Ihe snares, he iibsades, and th fraudsItrulhi cf Catirlicily, wev fintd i
venerable Bretiren, leaith and A postolie Bene- That the faitful coudri te youir carire maybring cf.me, ho seekl o riilient, ai tiai they iay e- is so-tbat nlie of Ie Calholi

diction- Inlooking .witl the solicitnde and ti ser- ta these prayers a more ardent tervor, and ha theyl davr te march wiih an increasitg joy in the pat distinguiihed for bis zel in ai
timents.of Our Aiostolie chariiy over Ile ihole Ca- rniay deriv rnie abundant fruits ihciefrgm, ire have of God's commantmnts, abstaining wiil all possibe wants cf te meauest uicasts
tholie ivoridi, ie can hardly express, Venerable Bre- been pleas.d. o pen tie.hcaven!y treasures-Ie dis- zeai fron sins, wihicih are the source of aille evils Ihani any Pretant Chaplain
thren, viti whîtat profound sorr iwe are penetrated pention cf whlicih lias been conidc te us by tie liat utics mnan.ind. Therefore, le-ave niing i- ".a gntlem:t oi independent

wien iwe sec Christian and civil sociey troubled oi Ms ligi-and to dipense ien airoad. There- donc to stinilte as iuci as possible thIe zal of pas- ilih Sheff of utks, ara ne
ailtsides in-a lameutable ianner, tormented, ani as fire, relying tlie mercy cf Gd Aihighty.a on lrs in prrticular, that fliey, acqilliing htenrsrei±s hoictiseiof Talbot." Wl'e lia
it weré borne don by the saddest caiamhies. Yoirhe a uthoriîy cf us Iy Apostes, Petrandi Paul, carefnitiy and reliiouly of thire dity of teir charge, parable of le true Saniiritan
are nfot ignoract of it. h'lie Ctrstian iarions ar at antd in virtiue of thai poner of binding iiUid loosiin mray not eense to inciente in lhe minds of tlie Cliris- mr:y ire ighbor ? \hItiulr i tie
this moment afflicted and ilisturb<il by civil irars, :lby fwhicli the Lord its given te us, iotîvitibsanding Our liants ctiiiled to tohei, the ioly lessons anîd prescrip- wails rpon îde wrie dma 
intestine fends, iy îrestilenîtial maladies, by fearfiri un-rthiness, wre, by thcse preseits, grant le ail and tions of Our divine faitho cf perfecting thiera trereiri, smpi-ituraI wounds, or ie whto is
commotions, ain iby otier- overwelminisforun cs. caic of the failfil of your diocees,. of bth sexes, of nourisbin, litem carefuilly iI tre rninilstratior of marn hat li passes ly on ieth
Wlat is most teo b deplored is, itat among so many who within a space cf three morthlis l.o bo fixed b tle sacramen% and of exhiorting ail the oi-r te an osteiis hldi of iis
misforiue-s and caurstrropiies to be hbeuailcd, le eci of you i advancr', and ro coinence fromI the ebrace sound doctrine. otior cf tinte oor.
childreit of darkness, rho, in their .generation are day that eci of you siail deterirmin shlJl Le x- I nconclusion, as a plede of al ieavenly gifs, it tiis subjcel. ias arotr
iiser thian trhe children f lighit, endeaver nîre and amincd thlreir Sins vill11ltudlity, and sial ave - con- I and as ant evidence of hflic viery ardent charitythat T ar idir-irecily concerned-a

more, by every kimil of diabolic artifice, hy maebi- fessai i lien titih a sincere deestaîliorn, and, puriie %.(d e1e rave for youi, rece ive tlhe Apostotic henedictio linv, navY.W Vhei I trgîd upon 
nalions ami conspiracies, te purrsire a bitter war by sacralmental absotion, sail have reveretly re- which ie give 'on froi h[lie boo of aioureari, itre use of Comons, to ail

against lte CatholiChurc -,andd its saeeutary doc- a-eied the Sacramrent of e Eucharist ai i nd devoutily ,and wlith love t yrI r.mi. Venerable Bretlirei, te aill thIe in soie ships of tIre tnvy, Sir
trine ; to overlthr- ri n t tiin lte authocrity of is visited ilhree clrchres desigiated b'y you, or ore of C rgy ad faithrfil laity c onfidel ta your guat-tardin- ex igenies of le service forba
e'ery legitimate power ; to perert and corrupt ther ai tbree Udiferentrines, praying ivith ievotioi sip. Chapiaii to eatch ship, and thi
everywiere mids and hearts; tomntpagate in ail for s f tinte according to Our intention for tei ex- Civen at St. Peters, at Roie, Augurst 1, 13, blessed it-ran Establised C
places ti deadly poison of rindifico isb and izß- atati ani prosperity of our lioly Moter, tie te ninth year cf our Pontifteate. rinrmst bu cf the Establi
ddity; te confound ail Iaw-s divine and iuman ; to Churci, and of le Aposîolic See-for th1 extuip- wus IX., Ppa. evertis tave showivi that by a
create and foster quarrels, discrd, revoils and im- lion of heries-fnr peace and concord itmong Chris- stirrction Sir James Graianm's
pious inîsurrections, stopping ati en crime or ne eîil ian princes-fur thIe pence and unity of the iole CATLHOLIC v. PROTESTANT CHAPLATNS. . and My deinaild ahuost entirel
doing, and, not shrinking foi-cii any atteript to anni- Christian people, and who, besids, iii the s:me in- (From he 'let.) don't know- ihîether the i
biliate-if i c.ru- possible-our lîoly religion, and (errai, shall have fasted once, and given aimts t tie A discussion has bcen o ing le inte Lndon tain incident iat oatccurred teb 1 A iliscinsfor-lia bee on ni i odn si-,sim ooe lioven to utterly destroy al] humansociety, or , asthir piety dicates, an indulgence îrformnpress about tire respective merils of flic Catiolic and sessionwen Catonel Bir

Theruiore, it is, that le the mls t of co f tures of a jubilec, IVici li'ey iay ppilu . h(lie ay o Protestant Chaplns cf te army in the East. t j Gra;n about tie nature
se criacal-recoliecting tihat by the speciimiercy of suffrage to thie seuls in purgatory' appears to be admiteti trai tie Cathîlic Chapiains the talamented Captain Pa
God we possess lthe resource cf prayer te obtain ail esirous of facilitating hlie gain cf this iidlgence do their duty rilithout regard ta beailir, persotalt on- ncutli of the Danube. TIe

the beneertsof wrrici we iave ed, and( te assuage te nutis cd othters living in perpetual sechision; as venace, or thte unpleasanness cf lre service reqîir- lmes, andlhe 'lInes itslf
the etils wfilih _wedread-have not ceased lto raise welli as te tthose iwhro are deine d in prison, or vi . d tthem ; ihai ith otesta Chapiains, .row'ever cared : ajpain Parker r
auc eyes tuWàrd: îLte'iir and itt oirnâceamn wleitecrifrced r ie na- fror eyec toardse igh cone.holy monta wha corporeal iniirnty or other impedinent may prevent esiimable, are in this respect not quile so exemplary, cre ifenant-

ex t h cm A e alnt, i iliig ail the works cf piety mention-ed above, n-e and tiat froin soie coise or citer tie Protestant th rs cf lhe
the i liy cf cur heart, wearied le invokimg andin accord te confessors le pon-er of commuting tOse sickand dying do toet recuire quite ithe Il a:en- ennagel. It tras a nere

supplicating God, riciteb mercy, by constant and woirs te eother works of piety, or cf proroguîing ieds the Cafthlic sick andi eig-if, indeed,i te ' s; Captain Parker v
fervent irayers, that He inay deigi te ialte war dis- ireir favor the jubilee for a time ivIich sial n be these choera tites tre' recuie anyatentio n li atra. hewasIaking a pleasure trip,
appt-ar froi one end of Ille cartin to reohlier ;ha lr Ing; W-e aise accord te il [Ie iycfdipens-Abou t thefc tîre seems to Le nie Jispute. It is lui eeisy re tirew away
uter lhaviig appeised tire dissensions existmig aoncg ing - the communion Of children vhîo bave not adinitted, or rathrer it is affirnied on tre roesta exploit Ilih fr- tir hte Legin

Christian rtees, He may re-tare te their people yet been admritted o lie first Communion. Tihere- side ilh quite as îmili fervor as ire could desire, pose Je or expressor cf
peace, concord and tranquîiltiry ;that H-le may lu- fore, ire empowver you, on tiis occasion on'l, aniand and the only point left opn for coitroversy is as t was svereiy rebirked by
spire these princes themselves ith ar mereasmcn zena1, during tire siace of tire months, above designatei, th" cause of so rennarblal a picnomeion. Of coure, Jantes Gralmt. 'the cnxt d
mure anti nir-e devoted te tire defeece and lîseif 'u

lionref aimore devote anto dencrie, andic propragi- to grant te tire Confessors Of your Dioceses all thie in Protestant eyes thIe cause of titis practical hort- , a puts the defence
tion of Cathoh faith and dotrine,vhichiare the powers conceded by Us in the jubilee,made kanon Iy com is sonne peaeniar Plrotstarnt excellence, If etitirely upon ttis, trat le P
chief sources Of the happiness cM nations ; e. fine, Our Encyclicaet leter of le 21st Nevember, IS51 tir system has ary faulire faut rets ram teir in (ire bowith Captalr Park
that He may deliver both Soyereilgns and nations -letters addressed to yeou, printied, and beginning nerits. If tey go wrong cr fall short in any respect says tie l es, 'r-ies--"

fromai tire scor-ges that aictli then, and that He I iti tirese words, In virtue of Our olier ;" ahvays ey do siteo' s froeing intensly riglit. It is Ieivery havl'ee unconnected wrth
rnay cause therm t rejoice by bestowrng ce item al ioeverer, making tie sane exceptions as we made ir perféction cf thir syster whiiebr aunis thenm i s rwathepresen
trrîe prosperty; that He inay give\to Ithe erring the tiose letters. Besides, ie grain you permission te man evil consequences. Tus, in the present in-îe pt thai he C/éap/cn ai

gift of His hieavenly g-race to br ing them nibarc fromI accord io te faitifutl cf your Dioceses, as nwell ay- stanee fddeceased, and dyigsoliers brand wete i thne boat wit
tIre way cI perdition te thie patli'- truth anti fjus- men as seculiar and regular ecclesiastics, of v e a aire VOtto gi.cîtei account i tuias ti gqi otation are th

îlo, nt tecoivriilîînsiaoéiytetiei C-it lstiinon e-en tîatraai itteeranti-salers arelfita gaia ibuliir acceuîrt lt-no'illrlro,-nIliee, and eo convert thedcscerely to theirGi tion, even t seyhave need cf a spe- spiritual aifint hreicrd and consolation, the reason is, at the e sge p
Already in our wtell-beloved city vehave Preseihed cialdI he riglht to ctooseas Confesser cn Cer men of hlat persuasion nre too crrhI g e- the judgmenatoflthe Time
prayers lo impore flic Divine mer-cy ; nevrtheess, this occasion watever Priesi they ish, twhether se- mn twait upon hlie por. Tlis kind of re-vce is Clptam proved te Jemnnsr
according te the example of our illustrioîs predeces- cular or regular, among hlie approved clergy, and to aIl Wîvl enoughn for Catholic Priests; foi- men broiugi .tie en as comnplete
for, we have also resoivei to have *ecourse ta your accord the saie trieto nuis, eveir te tlrose do up îita thad not ITunes treni pt-roceds
prayers and to those of theChurt are exempt from he jurisdiction of tie Ordinar', beenPriests, iould probably have been privates; so J"l otie of ourt con lenrrp

It is for tiat purpose, Venerable Bretiren, thiat and te other noenec who live in cloisters. rînns'î îct plausile version of thuis naîy inexpli- Post, appeared an accoint cf
ive address to you these letters, to earnestly demind T wI r-k, therefare, Venerable Bretren, yu Lo enbi fiat. Protestants and gantemen ui ve later in daie from Consan

cf your eminet ami approdpiety, that you use ail are called tQ share in Our solitude, and hib Lave had icir uIication in Oxford a Cabrige cnnot confirns then stateimet of ou
ossibe zeat and cave le exhert te faithfut ccnded been constituted the Walchmen of the wlls of Je- bu e.pected to transact any suci low butiness as at- cialhy noticIg rire fiac Ihat fi

te your erge, trugh re motives aieady express- rusalem. Cease not to pr-y wihli is, and day and tending upon tue souls of privatesoldiers. A gentie- by Captii Parker on this uni]
cd, to put off, by a siecere peiitence le burden of niiht t; minigle vriti your constant raksgiings, inan in our Engili speech soretimes expresses,

heir transgressieons, anti ta endcavor, by supplica- iwith hmiiity atnd earnesn yercricsai ura gseness, your cries and your mongst other is,t iniitessen of moral excel, Sc are he ree acc
ns, by fastings, by amns, ani by ather w s cf esupplicasions toards tLe Lord our God-to implore lence. A g-eat poet, w-ritmg, not il a profane forwardi-ed by 0three independ

priety, ta appease the t-wratht cf Go, w m the crimes IIs divine mercy, that His propitious iard may turn intention, soue tira hundred and fifty years ego-if 1 i",Ddiae neighborhod cf t
of ina have inrcesedi. .awaythe scourges brought upon us by our transgres- renember his ords riglitly-speâks cven of Our Sa- gey occurred, la te case

Exp)lantothle faithifu, as your fervent pietry and siens, and in ail pity nay scatier over al the riches viour as ients" ire Lest gocd gentenran tait ever reath- ain Parker tooc his Clialp
n-isdonî mviio nspire you, hou cf I-isH bouly. \We doubt ] not hliat .youwill be ed." Our Saviour, it is t , ge poor Iisgisuicienly sho

Cn;es ef Ced for alliliîbse nire involcu Ii- ira nat rsetigpretpcîir -er s(u atle t-ool w /ti/t eiinfic s/iof G t wearnest in respond inn tie ost perfect manner te peculiar service;livea poor; taugt le procedi in e
power there is in prayer, i wecose up al access thle desiresand to tlie reqnests which we have just the poor ; awaited upon hIe poor; wrotiii miracles stated thliat 'nmc atiack was an

t theen oouety', to'drane t xpressed to ye. We are fully persuadcd, aise, for the poor ; and at Ih l close of ]is earthly l 1ife I hiare taken these passag
S r. '- Prayer toi e ianae cf St t, above ail, the ecc!siastics, the religiouns rdrs, spoanously accomplisedour redepion by dying e9th of July; and really

Join Cir-ysostom---" is hlie source, is the -oct, istlie and Ithe voren, cansecraiet to Gdi, as well as al upon tie ccross be-ween two poor thieves. If we serious atiempit ias been m
mother cf countless.bessings; lue power cf prayer the Liaitfaithfîl, who, in leading a pious hlie, walk iay trust the Protestant narratives before us, tie soundness of tiis logic, so fari

quencres Lite fianes, curbas the furys cf ones, suspends eortbtily in llte îvay of ileir vocation, iill uninter- Protestant Clergymen wira attend te services abroand my iresent purpose. Tt is, I
wars, appases combats, calms tUe tempests, puts theiruptedly and with thie most ardent zeal address thcir aré gettemennt merely in another sense', but in titted by ali Protestant auth

democs lo flight, epens the gaLes c heaven, breaks suppliant 1prayers to God. And tlat our prayers preciselyan opposite sense to Lim whom tiey affect Parker"s boat iras maned o
theboends cf deati, .drives away disenses, averts nis- may fird a more easy access te God, forget not, Ve- ta serve. The quality of gentilanness, itatever it .us ser-ice, tire Chaplaii had

fortunes, strengthrens totterimg iiesDte scourges cf nerable Bretiren, to iinvok- tlme suffrages of those may be, compelled, if one may use sucit an expression, ger te administer consolation i
Heaven ant te attcks cf men ; tire is ne tvil uio have alrendy won thIe crorn and the palm of Our Lord to do acts wicL some quality going;under dying. lhle 1lorning Post,i

vrrUli prayer doos net JlissipatteY s M--\Ve pryeriy doesnot Vhs ae BtVictory ; ann above ail letOur prayers bu persever- the-saame naine forbids. Protestant Clergymen to do. did, indeed, object that it wa
We earnestly desire, Venerable Brethren,thatingly addressed te Mayry, Mother of God, thie Vir The sublime devolion of Omr Redeener t the ne- ference froin itat may ba

wilst fervent prayers are addressed la tire Fatlir c gin Imtnaculaite ; to lier whose intercession is the cessities of the poou makes the greatest master of the caprice cf the Claint; bu
Metcos for tie causes anneuiced above, ou t et inst fav'orailae ad the iost powerfui beforeGod, te Eilis ilaguage style Himt pre-einnently a gentle- any joùrnal or any irriter ias

cease, accrding ta îLe wish cf- Our Encyclicaiut- ierrwlo is le Methierof Grace and Mercy;.1etl us nan. The titer inability of Protestant Clergyton a service the Chaplain ought
ters of 2nd of February, 1849, dated from Cacta, ais îemand the protection of tie Ioly Aposties in the camp te wait upon tle poor arises,ire are.tod, -Se mciifor tIe Protestant .C
to impiore, ho cncertrwih al thlefaithfili by sup- Peter and Paul, and of ail the Saints wihio reign with Inthieir being gentlemen. Of a trutI, if .tlhey-are .ill, perhaps, recollect in cont

• St. Chrysestem, XV. HIomily on the tIcompreienaldè esus Cîist in ire hea'ens. - entlemen it is after another pattern titan tiat of years ago popr Brother Fra
ur of d, Agnins te Anmeas -And -agait,.let nothing lbe incarer: te your heart, Clrrist.- The>' wat not upion fthe poor. ircirank arinies et his own- cashs pd
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